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MUNYON'S

HUMANE

Hundreds of "Vonderfnl Cures Ef-

fected by- - the Now Famous

LIFE CHAMBER

Catarrh and Asthma Immediately
Relieved and Ultimntely Driven

From the Sv.stpm.

STATIC

ELECTRIC 1ACIIEE.
Hoot Marvelous of Modern Nervo

Regenerators Curs Neurnlg;iu,

Ulietmiatlsin, Paralysis, Stiff
Joints, and All Nervous and
Ikluseulur Diseases.

BOOI
TO BEAII WORKERS

Gives Renewed Vitality to the Ex--

hausted Nerves of Business and
Professional aien.

HUNDREDS OF CURES

illany "Well-Know- n People Visited
the 2Uunyoii Offices in Thirteenth
Street Last "Week and Received
Medical Advice and Attention, and

NOT A CENT CHARGED

MUNYON'S IMPROVED
HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES

Are as Great an Improvement on the
Regular School of Homeopathy as
Homeopathy is on All Other
Schools of Medieine-Th- ey com-hlii- e

the Best of All Systems
A-- t Instantly and Cure Proinptly
iinil Permanently- - A Separate Curt

for Each Disease-Ea- ch Remedy
Has Plain Directions for Home
Treatment, So There Can Be No

Mistake Sold hy All Druggists,
Mostly 25e a Vial.

PEOPLE YOU KNOW
"Who Have Been Cured by Using

Munyon's Remedies and Homo
Treatment, Converted to

Munyon's System.
Ivlre William Moore, wife of "William

Mooie, a Government, employe, resiuing
t 502 A street southeast, A ashlngton.

D C, feavfc: "1 was raised to believe in
llie Allopathic kvnwn or medicine, but
have been thoioughly converted to Mun-yon'- b

Impioved Homeopathic System.
1 n.n e iimtq liunvoii s Rtieumatisni Cure
with excellent results. His Dyspepsia
Cure cured me completely of that trouble,
and I have found that Munyon's Cold
tme is lust the thing for my jittle ones.
1 hav used Munvon's Kernedics for the
children a number or times, and have
cnlv words of praise for them. It will
be a pleasure to recommend these remedies
to au one wishing to know or their vir-
tues '"

Heartily Recommends Munyon.
Mrs. Levis C. Clarke, now residing at

645 Q btreet northwest, Washington.
D.. C , but whose home address is At-
lanta, &a.. savs: T was a surferer from
Catarrh and Bronchial Trouble for a long
tme, and while in Washington decided to
take up the Munyon Treatment and sec
ir 1 could not secure some relier. After
a. short course or treatment by Munyon's
Doctors 1 have found the greatest relier,
and desite to heartily recommend Mun-
yon's Kernedics.'"

MrNYON'S LIFE CHAMBER

Cures Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis,
and All, Throat and Lung

'"Diseases.
It is the latest and most rational cure

lor tlittc afflictions. It goes to the seat
of disease, ltpenetratestheobscure places
where drugs taken into the stomach Can-
not icach.

It supplies medicated gases, specially pre-
pared for each case, which soothe and
heal the membranes or the nose and
throat and pass directly into the lungs,
filling every air cell, destroying disease
germs, and healing inflamed, sore and
raw places.

Jj
I rlwn

' MUNYON'S ELECTRIC MACHINE.

Cures Paralysis, Stiff Joints, Nen-- j

rnlgia. Nervous Diseases, and
' All Muscular Pains.

Munvon's static-electr- ic apparatus cures
swollen and stiff joints, paralysis, pains
In the back or any part of the body; rheu-

matic gout, neuralgia and female troubles
are relieved In a rew mpments. Sufferers
from nervous prostration the brain weary

the broken down, all find the new elec-
tric influence a powerful help.

This Institution Is here Tor your benefit
All are welcome

There isn t the faintest obligation on
your part to buy a cent s worth of med-
icine or any kind. The thorough medical
examinations are as free as air.

If vou have Catarrh or any Throat or
Lung Complaint, call and receive a free
trial local tieatment.

rersonal lettersanswered, with free med-
ical advice, Tor any disease.

OPEN ALL DAYAND EVENING.

Sunday, l to 6 p. m.

J523 Thirteenth. Street 3f. YA

BESIEGED BY Gil BATS

The Horrible Experience of a

Kentucky Editor.

THOUSANDS ATTACKED HIM

They Swarmed on His Baclt and
Shoulders Lllio Bees Dashed
Against His Face or Clung
Screeching to His Hair or Beard.
How He Escaped.

Lancaster, Ky., April 10. Louis Lan-dra-

editor of the Central Record, while

hunting on Burdett's Knobs, seven miles

north of Lancaster, recently walked up a
deep gulch In search of (shelter from a
heavy raiu. He had proceeded only a short
distance, when he noticed at the foot of
the cliff a wide crevasse, partly hidden by
vines antl shrubbery. Approaching and en-

tering this, ae was gradually surprised on
discovering it to be the outlet or a cavern.
Thecutrauce was wludlngandnatrow.aiid
on cither side were steep and craggy walls.
The roof asceaded at a sharp angle into

i obbcurjty. ,
Some thirty feet from the entrance, ly-

ing obliquely on a high projecting ledge,
there was a monster block of granite, ob-

long in general outline and weighing hun-

dreds of tous, its huge crest upreared Into
the cave's gloomy dome. Landram regard-
ed tills ponderous rock in wonder. It had
undoubtedly been dislodged from above by
a seismic shock, aud had it fallen into the
corridor, iustead of on the ledge, it would
have choked it completely.

More than half of its weight seemed now
suspended over the passage. A slight shock
or the piessureof a finger would apparently
have caused it to plunge Into the chasm.
It was, indeed, one of the death traps of
nature, grim aud sinister, sometimes teen
in subterranean chambers or upon preci-

pices. Beyond it there were evidences of
a large chamber.

The excitement found in penetrating
the unexplored something which always
exerts a fascinating influence upon dar-

ing spirits allured the hunter. Re ad-

vanced boldly towards the interior, but
when two fiery eyeballs were btiddcnly
turned upon him from a dark coiner he
came to an immediate halt. At the same
instant his dog, which had followed at
his heels, uttered a dismal howl and made
a speedy exit fioin the cavern. Landram
threw up his gun and discharged both
barrels simultaneously, bat lie never knew
what the animal was, or whatbecamuof it,
for the infernal din that bellowed through
the cavern was instantly followed by an
awful crash, dense volumes of dust and
sudden darkness, aud he was thrown vio-

lently forward on his face and almost
buried beneath masses of falling sand

For a moment he was considerably
stunned, but he soon oxtncated himself
and scrambled to Ids feet. Then a cold
horror fell upon him, for he saw tint
the great rook, shaken from its moor-

ings,' by the explosion, had plunged into
the passage behind him. Its towering
and colossal form, together with great
quanties of earth and fragments of
stone, was wedged tightly in the corri-

dor, constituting a mighty barrier that
arose black and frightful between him-

self and libel ty.
He baw no way of escape. No my of

light pierced the gloom. Moreover, a vabt
army of bats, disturbed by the detonation
and shitting sand, began to swarm thickly
in the passage. They were of remarkable
size and fierceness. These creatures be-

gan to alight on bib person, and he was
forced to beat them off with a swift and
vigorous movement of his arms. They
swept forward in flocks as if to escape,
and that quarter of the cave was alive
with them.

Confused and only partially aroused
from the torpor of hibernation, thousands
precipitated themselves against the rocks
and fell to the floor, where they continued
to move awkwardly about. They collected
in seething heaps on every rock and ledge;
the air was noisy with swishing wings.
They swarmed on Landram's back and
shoulders like bees. They dashed against
his face or clung screeching to his hair
or beard. This multitude of busy wings
stirred and whirled about in biiffocatiug
billows the dry, penetrating dust or cen-

turies.
Threatened witb suffocation, he increased

the activity of his movements to a fierce
impetuosity, each moment hurling hun-

dreds or the squeaking creatures upon the
earth and trampling them under foot. He
was without resource or shelter in the

midst of a species of horrible tempest.
That a man could pieserve his pres-

ence of mind in a situation of this soit
Is wonderful, but that Landram did sec
is shown by a plan which occurred to
him and which he immediately pro-

ceeded to execute. Shaking himself free
of his tormentors for a moment, he doffed
his hunting coat and pouied over it the
stimulant and combustive contents of a
quart bottle that he drew from his hip
pocket. He ignited it with a match, and
as the flames leaped fiercely up he began
to whirl it, a circle of roaiing flame and
smoke above bis head.

The effect was magical. The flame
and pungent fun.es were intolerable, and
every bat that could use his wings began
a precipitate flight to other quarters.
And in that spectral light the hunter
was for the moment transformed into
something inhuman, demoniacal. The cav-

ern rang with his honiblc outcries. The
bound of bursting shells came from the
pockets of his burning coat.

Rushing from side to bide of the cave,
his hair tumbled over his forehead in
tangled masses, and his face dlstoited,
he whirled the blazing torch hither and
thither, scorching great numbers of the
creatures and burning many alive, antil
the horrid host had been driven back Into
the recesses of the cavern. Thus by a
drastic method did he quickly rid himself
of the smiting plague.

The exertion had fatigued him. His
face streamed with perspiration. Yet he

immediately began to consider the pos-

sibilities of escape from his captivity.
It any avenue of escape over the lofty
summit of the boulder still existed,
which was doubtful, it would have been
madness to try to reach it in the reign-

ing darkness, either by attempting to
scale the barrier itself, or by clambering
up the steepand Jagged walls of the cavern.

It remained to be seen, therefore,
whether there was any vulnerable point
about the opposing mass. By the light
of an uncertain blaze, that still played
over a remnant or his burning coat, lie
picked up his gun and plunged the bar-

rels into the earth and sand at one side
or the giant rock. The debris yielded little
by little to his attack.

With the energy of a man entombed
alive, and desperate with desire for lib
erty, ne aug out quanuues ol umui uuu
pried up fragments or stone. nope
again kindled in his bosom, and at the
expiration of about seven hours, during
which prodigious labors were performed,
he succeeded in making an opening around
the barrier large enough to admit his Iwdjv

Through this hole he at last squeezed
himself. In his hand he held tlio battered
and twisted barrels of a gun, and just as
the moon arose behind the timber of the
opposite cliff, he passed out haggard and

1 grimy into the night.
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He World of Business.

"Wall Street Yesterday.
New York, April 10. The stock market

has been irregular this week. Sugar re-

fining, the Gas stocks and Western "Union

have advanced while the railway list,
particularly the shares of the anthracite
coal canying roads, is in the main lower
than it was last Saturday. The decline in
railway 6locks ib the more bigulficunt-becaus-

of the extensive covering of
shorts, caused by the sharp advance in
a number of the industrial shares.
Speculative conditions have been unusually
prominent in shaping the course o"f prices
on the exchange this week. Stocks have
advanced whenever there lias been a de-

mand for them to close short contracts, and
following the cessation of a demand for
them from that quarter they have, as a
rule, declined. The limited character cf the
dealings Is shown by the fnct that transac-
tions in stocks have averaged less than
$150,000 a day, and those in bonds less
than $1,000,000, par value, per day.

The market today was influenced largely
by foreign advices indicative of a collis-

ion between Turkey and Greece. European
markets were unsettled and the appre-
hension aroused there Avns reflected here.
The majority of the list sustained frac-

tional net losses. The weekly statement
of averages or the associated banks shows
the heavy withdrawals of lawful money

Inst week to pay duties. It is Interesting
to "note that those payments have been
made without increasing the loans. From
a stock exchange point of view, the most
importantoccurrences this week have been
the collapse of several discretionary blind
pool concerns. The exposure of the
character of the?c concerns is likely to
precipitate the collapse of those that re-

main, for those who have any money to

their credit in any one of them are likely
to withdraw It, or attempt to do so, be-

fore the demands of their rcllow victims
make it impossible to do so.

Nov York Steele Mnrltnt.
Corrected daily by W. B. Hlbbs & Co.,

Bankers and Brokers. Members of the
N. Y. Stock Exchange, 1421 F street.

Op. Iliglt. LOW. CIOH.

American Spit It 2 KM 12 VM
American Spirits pro... 32 S2 32 32

Am. Sugar Ketlncry..... M3Vi HI I13K 111

American Sugar, pfd... .... .... .... ....
Amciican Tobacco '.1 .4? i4X AX
American Cotton Oil -

Atchison. Top. &. S. F.. V 10K 10 10tf
AtcIi..Toivmd3.F.pxd.. 30 19 1D 10K

Baltimore & Ohio
Bay StatcGas ....
Canada Southern 47Ji 1"JJ '? '?!
Cmnda Pacific ;; -

Chesapeake & Ohio Wi 107.' Wi U'S
C..C..V. &St. 1. 29J 2DAf 9k --0W
i'IiIp Hut- .fcOulncv i . 70', 71,'

1 Chicago A Nurthw'n.... W4M l"tf IM HU
Chicago Gas 82 S8S 817 fe2f.

O. M. ami St. I. -- S - -
C.M. tSt. Paul, pid . ....
C. R. Land P. KK ' 02 M&
Consolidated Gas 161 101 101 101

Del.Lac.A-Wes- t 'I5.J lo'J l.i2 152

Del. A Hudson 1021 103!4 U2tf 103

Denv. & U. Grande.pfd
Eiic
General Electric
Illinois Central
Lake shore
Louisville & Nublrvillc. W-- i 15K 45i VM
Met. Traction ;
Mauhattui fc6 b5 Uh MA
Michigan Con
Mo. Pacific. 15,',' 15' 137.' 15

MK.A'J'.iilJ 27 27-- S7 27Ji
National Lead Co 23 !. 23 25

iN'at.onal Lead Co... pfd ....
iNcw Jeisey Cciitr.il 7i7s " 'l '
New ork Central Uio IUU 11W 10j-- ,

Nuithcrn Pacific 12 13tf 12 1SJ- -

Noitiiemr-chicpld.- ... AM IVA 'JM "07

Om.iiio it Western
Mail 27 lh 27n

I'm.a. fc Heading. 2u .0 ll'T' 1U&
boutlicin i;ji.uay,ld... 2(1 '.0 2i 10

'ltixub l'aeilie
Ueiin.Co:i! -- 4 'iiM 4 MM
Union l'aeilie 6 o 5J-- &,

U. fc. Leather jdU 5o4 oo Bi 56

Wabasli pid
WlieeUun & L. trie 1 ij-- i 1 I
i.&L..p!u
West. Union Tel. Co S1?J Mli 81 bl
Philadelphia Tiuuiiou
Silver

Of Mr. Abraham "White, new 6tock
broker.

Mr. White is or the opinion that a man
doesn't need any special experience to
bucceed m Wall street. What he does
think necessary is pluck, talent, genius. If
he has a genius for speculation he can
come iu with a mousetrap, like Jay Gould,
and go out with several million dollais
caught therein. Mr. White started in, not
with a mousetrap, exactly, but 44 cents
worth of postage stamps, lie bid for
Government bonds to the amount or

in which transaction Mrs. White
shared to the extent or $300,000; and he
won. This is not a new story now, but only
a Tew days ago Mr. White cleared up
$60,000 on another bid of the same nature,
on Brooklyn bonds

Mr. White is thiity-tw- o years old, and
a Texan by birth. He has been specu-

lating foi fully half his life, and operated
in cotton, in the days of his tender youth,
with a liveliness that surprised some of
the veterans. About ten years ago he
married a Boston girl, and since that time
has made more money than he ever did
before. Mrs. White has made for herself
$40,000 by various investments, since their
lucky boud deal, though she does not make
any pretensions to operating on the scale
that her husband does.

Mr. White is a plunger, and lie would
rather risk all that he has in a big deal
than to take a sure thing with small
profits. That i s why he is a millionaire
today; and that is why he ib a stock
broker, and more than all that for other
men arc millionaires and stock brokers
that is how he got a loan of half a million
dollars in gold from Hussell Sage. Most
men would rather undertake to pry open
the Jaws of the Sphinx thaa to loosen the
purse strings of Mr. Sage. But White ac-

complished it by sheer audacity and brains
and suavity.

That is all. except that he runs no blind
pools in this new business of his on F
street where Willard & Co. used to be.
He gives you advice if you want it, and
he deals in stocks or bonds for you. There
Is no bucketing in his deal. I like him
because 1 like his qualities. He shall have
his share of my trade.

Everybody on the street is watching the
fine spin t of Chicago Gas. It had a pretty-fai- r

drop after the 3 decision,
but has now picked up all it lost and more.
Deacon White, the other Washington gentle-
man who has made almost as phenomenal
a success in the stock market as Abraham
White, is my authoiity on Chicago Gas.
He has made $40,000 in the stock since
he began his operations last spring. These
are "White's arguments: Chicago Gas ib
paying 0 per cent dividends. It is now
in the eighties.

It is every bit as good a stock as New
York Gas, which is around 160, and is
only paying 8 per cent. There are large
bank dividends in Chicago Gas, held up on
account of the legal troubles or the com-

pany, which have been earned and are
in the treasury. The legal nrfalrs are
about straightened out. Consolidation will
almost surely come without much further
friction. Chicago. is spread out over many
miles and no competition need be feared
from outsiders, because of the immense
amount that would be required for new
mains for any other company. All this
sounds pretty plain and rather enticing.
"White says there is no reason in the world
why gas should not go to 90, and he ex-

pects it in very short order.

The earnings of New York Central for
the month of March were $3,800,000.
The year before in March they were

an increase of $200,0Q0. North-

ern Pacific's earnings for the fourth week
of March were $533,000, an increase of
$82,000. For the month of March, they
were $2,360,000, an increase of $16,600.
For the year to date the earnings of
Northern Pacific have been $14,300,000,

which 8iiows a decrease ofJl,600,000. All
the statements for t,he latter part of the
year in Northern Pacific have been most
favorable, the decrease being all made in
the first month. ii

The earnings of St. Fnol for the first
week in April werc'$J9 1,000, showing a
decrcuse of $34,000. From July 1 St.
Paul's earnings have been $!73i00,000,
a decrease of $i,,:i00,000.

It Is rumored that the new passenger
agreement between the Western roads
will be much stronger than the old one,
though it is not stated how this will be
done, avofding the Trans-Missou- decision,
or if it 1ms been thought necessary to avoid
the decision.

Sugar still fluctuates with no particular
tendency, rather a weakness than a
htrength, however. It seems probable that
Sugar is going lower, though a great many
people think to the contrary.

There, is a strong tip outon Omaha again.
Considerable buying is being done.

Mr. Silsby's cotton correspondents, Rob-

ert Llndblotn & Co., and Munn & Co., say
or Cotton. The lute months arc down on
free selling by the fertilizer people and
farmers. We recommend sales on any ad-

vance, as money will be made on them inside
of sixty days should the. weather clear
South. The Government report makes this
year's crop 8,534,807.

There is a feeling out that Tobacco is
to go lower. Various gossip is about,
some of it, probably, founded on fnct,
that tobacro is the least strong of the
trusts. One or the stoiles just at present
Is that the Wholesale Growers' Association
of Iowa voted unanimously not to handle
the goods of the American Tobacco Com-

pany because of the rescinding of the
factors' agreement.

"Wnshiimton Stuck Market.
Sales-Capi- tal Traction, 20 at 52 2

and 20 at 02 5-- Metropolitan Railroad,
10 at 111 Columbia Title Insurance,
27 at r Mergenthalcr Linotype, 10 at
121 r .1

GOVERNMENT 1IONDS.
Bid. Ask'd

U. . ft 190Q J 111 111

U. S. 4'8, O. 1907 Q, J 112 U.U'
U.S.-t's- . 19 a 121 125

U. t?. 5s. 1901 Q, F 113X 1U3J

niSTltlCTOFCOI.UMHIA nOS'DS.
5s 1S99 Funding" 303
(Js'10'J2 r Funding" pold ... Ill
"s 1901, "Water Stock" curroncy.. 112
7sl9i'C "M ater Stock" currency. 112
"Funding" enrreucy 3.63's 109

SIISCELIiANEOUS BONOS.
Mot. It K5S.I923 112tf 115

Met H RConv. Cs 114 llitf
Mot. K KCert. of Indebtedness 113

Pelt It It Cs. P'21 CO "ib"
Ecklncton ft R'.'i 82

Colu nlila H ItO's. 1911 MM
Wncli fins n.i Snr A fi'a 1905-'2- 7. 111

nt.li (Ins Co. Ser H. l.'s. .. 115

Chcsaiid Pot Tel 6's. U'f
Am Sec ft Tro's. I and A. 1903.... 101

Am Sec &, Tr o's. A ad O. lu.... 101

Wash Market t o 1st O's.
$7,0 0 retired annually 10S

Wash Maiket Co Imp U'. 7 .... Ii8
Wash Market Co exfnC's, 11V27.. 103

Masonic Hall Assoei ition i's. 1U00. 103

Wash Ltlnf Istffs, 1901 95

NATIONAL HANK S.TOCKS.

Bank of Washington 2fl0

Bank of Republic 200
Metropolitan . 280 bin
Central 200

F.iruicrs' and Mechanics'.. 173 195

Second . 131 133

CitUons Ii2
Colu "I la 131

Capital 120 130

West Kntl..... i..i. lU'M 11U

Tradi-ra- ' 94 93

Lincoln 102 105

Ohio ,.iTjj....... eo 10J

SAKE DEI'OsIT A XI) TIIUST COMPANIES.
Nat. .Sato Deposit aad Trust 113ft
Wash. Loan and 'i;rusdLs.Q ll "iaM
Amer.Securlty and Trust HOJf
Wash. Safe Deposit 52

RAILUOAD STOCKS.

Capital Traction Qp 52'i 52;
Metropolitan HIJS
Columbia i Ql

GAS AND KLECTIUC I.IOUT STOCKS.
Washington Gas 435 44 M

Georgetown Gas 47

U.S. tK-ctri- Light SS "w"
INSUllAXCE STOCKS.

Firemen's 23 3'i

Franklin 8
.metropolitan CS

Corcoran oS

Potomac 6S

Arlington 8 H
German Aincricnn 1SS

National Union ?.... 10 11

Columbia 12 13

ItiggS 7tf ......
People' 5 K
Lincoln W S&
Commerclil 4

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Rcai EbtatcTltlo 90 10G

Columbia Title V4 &

Washington Title
District 4 9

TELEI'HONE STOCKS.
PnmiRrlvunla SS 50

Chesapeake and Potomac 6l,V Co

American Grapiiopnono b'A 9

Amciican Gr.iphophone, pfd... VM 10tf
Pneumatic Gun Carriage .60

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Mcrgenthaler Linotype (now).. 1201i 12114
Lanston Monotypu
Washiiistton Market 11 13

Great Falls Ice 118 126

Nor. and Wash. Steamboat-.- .,

Lincoln Hall 90

Ex. Div.

Chicago, April 10. The bears have had
a very profitable week in wheat'andcoar&e
grains, although more so by far In the
former, prices having declined G cents per
bufchel from labt Saturday's close. The
6ame depression has existed abroad, Liver-
pool fallowing even more decline than Chi-

cago. The tasc with which prices have
declined and the apparent lack of confi-

dence among holders have undoubtedly
encouraged the bears to sell at an extreme-
ly dangerous price. It is believed the de-

cline will develop a very large domestic and
foreign cash demand, which in turn will
further diminish our present depleted stocks
and again cause high prices. Even if the
growing winter crop should provclargc.it
will not be available until August; in the
meantime elevators and mills in the

very scantily supplied; the amount
of contract wheat in Chicago is astonish-
ingly small, and indications point to a lib-

eral movement outof Minneapolis and Du-lu-

at the opening of navigation. It is
thought that the mffflcet will not decline
below the low poifitT touched yesterday
again on the prcsent-Torc-p- :

Trices were muclrfirfifer today, caused
by a drop in consols ofilrilc.an advance in
Liverpool of ltl aruTjtontinued light Ar-

gentine shipments. ffUejhigher cables and
the drop In consols nTesupposcd to be the
result of more serious' complications be-

tween Greece and Turkey. Shorts have
been good buyers, jlnjt rrom ail appear-
ances borne of the larger bears have been
sellers and may hnvefto cover their con-

tracts at higher prices. c
Liquidation was

the principal causejfor the depression in
coarse grains. -

(

Today's Closing prlcc' Wheat May, 66;
July, 05 3-- September, 6i 3-- Corn-M- ay,

23 Julyj24 7-- September,
26 Oats-M- ay, 16 July, 17
September, 18 Lard May, $4.20;

FIXANCIAT.,

SILSBY & COMPANY,
Incorporated.

Commission Stock Brokers,
013 FlrteentU St., Thono 503.

Corrcnpondents of Robert Ltndblom &Oo.

AMERICAN SECURITY
AND TRUST CO.

Interest on Deposits.
Boxes rented oil sizes. Large burgla-

r-proof vault, 55 per annum and
upward.

C. J. BELL. President

613

FINANCIAL.,

Silsby &
(INCOItrOKATED)

15th St., RA1VPD and Commission
U. S. Treasury. 01 iy V-- c Stock Brokers.Opp.

Tliono

Why make investments in stocks with-
out thorough knowledge of them political

sentimental statistical.

Prospective investors are invited to
with us as we have ev,ery facility for

securing- immediate and reliable information
and executing orders promptly.

We control our own private telegraph
wires to New York and Chicago.

Correspondents of
EOBT. LINDBLOM & CO:,

'
. S. MUNN, SON & CO. and

KNAPP BROS.

T. E, WARD & GO.
IIAXKEHS,

1333 F STREET N. W.
ADAMS BUILDING.

Depoblts receded. Check books furnished.
INTEREST ALLOWED.

LOANS
Made on listed stocks and bonds.

DEALERS IN
TTNITISD STATUS BONDS,

STOCKS,
WHEAT, COTTON.

Cash or Margin.
Commission 1--

OUR FACILITIES FOR DEALING IN
ALL KINDS OF SECURITIES AND SPEC-
ULATIVE COMMODITIES CANNOT POS-
SIBLY HE EXCCLLED. THEY INCLUDE
AMPLE CAPITAL AND EVERY POS-SIDL-

FACILITY THAT COULD
TO THE SUCCESS OF AN IN-

VESTOR OR OPERATOR.
Call or send for Daily Letter and Circular.
EXCLUSIVE PRIVATE WIRE TO OUR

MAIN OFFICE,
Ul nnd U3 Broadway, Nutt "York City.

23 Points Net Profit
2 Points Net Loss.

During the past week I telegraphed and
publiMicd 21 advices on stocks, which have
collectively bhotvn 23 points net profits
and U points net lots.

My (subscribers are more than satisfied
witn tins phenomenal record, and my list
of clients is rapidly increasing'.

EVERY PERSON WHO WISHES TO
MAKE MONEY IN STOCK SPECULATION
SHOULD SUBSCRIBE FOR MY INFOR-
MATION SERVICE.

TERMS, S10 WEEKLY, IN ADVANCE.
Accounts orSlOO up to $10,000 received.
Check Looks supplied. Interest allowed.

F. D. MORGAN, Banker,
01 Wall street. New York.

T. J- - Hodgen & Co.
Brokers and Dealers,

Stock, Cotton, Grain and Provisions,

Rooms 10 and 11 Corcoran Bulldin?,

Comer litli and K s.troet?, anil 60-- "th. st nw

CORSON & MACARTNEY,
Members or the New Tork Stock Ex-

change, 1410 F St., Glover buildlnc.
Correspondents of Messrs. Mooicfc Schley,

HO Broadway,
BunKcrs antl Dealers in Government Honda.

Deports. Exchange. Loans.
Railroad Stocks and Honda and all becurl- -

tles listed on the exchanges or New York,
Philadelphia, Boston and Haltlmore bought
and sold.

A specialty made or Invcstmentsccurl ties.
District bonds and all local Railroad, Gas,
insurance and Telephone Stock dealt in.

American Hell Telephone Stock bought
and scld. inhlb-t- f

July, September, Ribs-Ma- y,

$4.67 July, S4.G7 Pork-Ma- y,

S8.35; July, $8.47 2.

Chicago Grain and 1'roviston Market.
Corrected daily by W. D. Hlbbs & Co.,

Bankers and Brokers. Members ot the
N. Y. Stock Exchanpe, 1421 F street.

Open. High. Low. Clos.

Wheat.
May Cajjf MK-- M 65,V 66

July 66 MM 0oM 65

Corn.
May MX 23 MX XK.
July Wi W& -- 4K-5

Oats.
May 16J4 IBM I6K IGH-- M

July. U?s '? l 17K

Pork.
May S 25 S.35 6.22 S.35

July S.S7 8.47 S.B0 8.47

Lard.
May 1.20 1.20 1.20 4.20
July. 1.27 4.80 4.25 4.30

Sl'ARE ItlBS.
May 4.10 4.60 4.60 4.G0

July 4.b2 4.67 4.10 4.o7

:mjw- - York Cotton Murker.
Open. Hizli. Low. CIO.

April.... 7.10 7.10 7.07 7.07

May 7.15 7.5 7.11 7.11

Juno..... 7.19 7.19 7.15 7.15
Auuust . 7.20 7.21 7.16 7.1u

Candid Mr. Cnnnou.
"Why, says Uncle Joe Cannon "to a

man who complimented him on his latest
tariff speech, "you surprise me. If you

had been here two years ago you would

have heard me make the same speech,

and ir you had been here four years, six
years or eif,'lit years ago you would also

have hcaid me make exactly the same
speech, and the Lord only knows how
many men used thatspeech beforel did.''
Boston Herald.

The :New Cortclimnn.
This is the sort of an interview which

may be expected when motor carriages
come into use:- "You adveitiscd for a coachman, sir?'
said the applicant.

"I did,'' replied the merchant. "Do you

want the place?'
"Yes, sir."
"Have you had any experience?'

"I have been in the businessnll my life.''
"You are used to handling gasoline,

then?"
"Yes, sir.'
"And you arc well up In electricity?'
"Thoroughly."
"Good! Of course, you are a machinist,

also?"
"Certainly."
"Then I presume you have an engineer s

certificate?"
"Of course."
"Very well. Y'ou may go around to the

outhouse and pec the motorcycle ready.
My wife tells me she wishes to do a HtUe
shopping." Toledo Blade.

FIXANCrAX..

con-
sult

Company,

505.

The National Safe
Deposit, Savings

and Trust
Company

Ofthe District of Columbia
CORNER lOTHST.ANDflEW TORKAVB.

Chartered by special act or Congress,
Jan., 18U7. and act of Oct., 1800. and

.Feb.. 1802.
Capital, One Million Dollars.

HaigSit & Freese,
BANKERS

and
Commission Stock Brokers,

New York, 53 Ilroailway,
lioston, 85 State St..

riillnllpli a, 402 Walnut, Cor. 4th St.
STOCKS BONDS GKALX

COTTOX PROVISIONS
Bought and sold for cash or on a margin
or .' to 5 per cent. Commission

Write or call for our "400 Page Security
Manual," conceded by banks and the press
to be the most coudciihcd and statisticallv
reliable publication on this subject. Clearly
sets rdrth, capitalization, latest report,
or earnings: dividends; and gives maps;
also highest and lowest prices for past ten
years or all railroad and industrial corpor-
ations listed on the New York, Phila-
delphia, HoHon, Baltimore and Chicago
Exchanges. In fact, a condensed edition
equal to Poors.

DON'T GIVE DISCRETIONARY OR-
DERS, BUT OPERATE ON YOUR OWN
JUDGMENT. BASED ON PACTS TO BE
FOUND IN THE MANUAL. AND DO NOT
DEPEND ON POINTS, POOLS, OR SYN-
DICATES.

1;-- r-- AND MAILED TREE.
Dfterniininu the financial responsibi-

lity-or tin firm with ivltlcliyou deal
is UN Important an lectln;; tlie rlj;lit

toelH.
New York National Bank references fur-

nished.
Trlvnte YVIrex.

Washington Office,
Corcoran UuiUUriir.

W. B. Mibbs & Co.,
BANKERS and BROKERS.

Members New York Stock Etca.iaj.

1427 F Street
Correspondents ot

LADENBURG. TIIAL.UANN JcCi.
New York.

AUCTION SAXES.
THOMAS BOWLING & CO., Auctioneers,

Ol t; street northwest.
TKUSTEES SALE OF VALUABLE UN-

IMPROVED PROPERTY, SITUATED
O.N SOUTH SIDE OF L ST..BETU EEN
3U iMJ 4TH bTS., NB.

By virtue of a certain deed of trustdated
December 3, 1895, and duly recorded in
liber iS'o. 1079, rolio 140, ct seq.. one
or rue land records of the District of Co-
lumbia, and at the written request of
the party secured thereby, we will sell
at public auction, in rrontof the premises,
on Thursday, April 15, at 5 o'clock p. m..
the following described property: All or
lots numbered twenty-riv-e U'3), twenty-si- x

tG), twentj-seve- u (27), twenty-eigh- t (2S),
twenty-nin- e (29), thirty (30), and thirty-on- e

(31), or the subdivision by R. II. Hail,
(agent for Hiram . Wadswonh), of square
numbered seven hundred and seventy-rou- r
(774), as per plat recorded in liber W. F.,
rolio, 100. of the records of the office
or the surveyor of the Districtof Columbia.

Terms of sale: One-thir- d cash, balance
in one and two years, at 0 per cent per
annum Interest rrom flnr of sale payable

to be fcecurcd by deed of
trust on pioperty sold, or all cash, at option
or the purchaser. A deposit or 5200

at the time or sale, conveyancing
and recording at purchasers' cost. Terms
or 6ale to be complied with in ten days
rrom day of sale, otherwise trustees re-
serve the right to resell the projierty at
the risk and cost or defaulting purchaser,
after five days' advertisement of such
resale in some newspaper published in
Washington, D. C.

JESSE V. N. HUYCK,
1G05 Pa. ave., nw , Trustee.

JESSE H. VAN ALaTYN'E,
1505 Pa. ave. nw.. Trustee.

Jp3,5,6j7 ,S,y,10.1I,12,13
PUBLIC AUCTION at Casey's blacksmith

shop, Bladensburg, Md., or one trnns--
rer wagon, April 23, 1897, at 10 o'clock

apl0,17-2tc-

FOIt SAI.E OR EXCHANGE.

FOR SALE Long lease, license, stock, fix-
tures, and rurnlture or a paying hotel

close to Capitol, for S4.000 cash; or will
exchauge ror unincumbered city property!
satisfactory reasons for selling. Apply
WALSIIE & SCHWARTZ, 606 P st. nw.

apl
TO TRADE Victor bicycle; good condi-

tion, for dental instruments. VICTOR,
this office. lt
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE InCape May,

for improved property in either Washing-
ton or Baltimore, or good farm adjacent to
either city, valuable hotel of 30 rooms,
splendidly furnished throughout, including
restaurant, music hall ofl.OOo seating ca-
pacity; '1 ten-pi- n alleys, etc; all under
cover; complete in every particular; owner
engaged in other important business and
cannot attend to it. Apply to WALSHES
SCHWARTZ, 606 F st. nw. ap9-3t-e-

EDUCATIONAL.

31 H. WILLIAM WAX.DECKEH,
(Graduate of the Leipzig Boyal Conserva-

tory of Music.)
Will receive pupils In piano playing, be-
ginners as well as advanced pupils; also
in organ playing and harmony. For
terms apply at musio room. No. 213 E
be. nw. mhLt-l-

,ail. A. TREGES'A
Teaches HARMONY.

FORM ,
INSTRUMENTATION.

Instruction given at residence of pupil.
Convenient hours. Terms, $2 per lesson.
Address A. TREGINA, 519 Sth St. se.

mh24-2-

A. V. HOLMES.
Mandolin, Banjo and Guitar. Special

OfTer AfinbS6.00TIpaldlmandolIn,S2.oo
instruction book, sheet music and 20 les-
sons forS15. Sprinirterm, 2U lessons, $10.
Studio,Room3,934Fst.H mb22-l-

Morning and Sunday Times, 35 cents
a Month.

MONT7T WANTED AND TO X.OAJT--
I HAVE THE following sums to Jo0

5500, 800, 51,000, $1,300; $1,800.
and SI, 800, at 6 percent; larger soma aft
5 per cent: applications answered on daj
made. JAMES A. CAHILL, 526 13th st.
nw. apll-3- t

MONEY TO LOAN, from S5 to $50, to
reliable patties. J. II. BURNS, Boom 8.

Central bldg., 9th and Ta. ave. apll-7- tt

LOANS MADE ON FURNITURE,
HORSES. ETC.

Loans made on Furniture. Pianoa, Horset,
Wagons, etG, at lowest rates and quickest
possible time. Strictly confidential. Fleaao
can bcrore securing loans elsewhere.
WASHINGTON MORTGAGE LOAN CO..
010 F street northwest- -

11 ONE I" TO LOAN
On houHenoId furniture, pianos, organ,

horses, carriages, &o. All business strictr
jy coufideutlaL Lowest rates, no public-
ity, courteous treatment. The security
will not be removed from your possession.
Wo make loans of any amount, from $10 to
fl.OOO. Payments on principal received
at any time, which will lessen cost of car-
rying tne loan. You can have tho money
the day you apply for it.
CAPITAL LOAA GUARANTEE CO

ja2-ly- r G02 F Btreet N. W.

LOANS negotiated on stocks, bonds, old
line lire policies, bank nnd syndicate

certificates, building aud loan associa-
tion btock, warehouse receipts, etc; no
delay. Apply to YERKES &. BAKER,
Room 42, 1110 F at. nw. t
MONEY. TO LOAN from 55 to 550, to

reliann: parties. J. II BURNS, Room 8.
Central bldg., 9th and Pa. aye. ap4-- 7t

MONEY TO' LOAN
in large and small sums, at 5 per cent;

no delay.
M. M. i'AUKL'tt.ilBP St. nw.

ma27-tr- .

MONETTO LOAN at 5 and 6 per cent;
security, real estate in District of Co-

lumbia; no delay beyond an inspection ol
property and examination of title. WAL-
TER H. ACKER, 704 14th St. nw. mh2&-- t

MUiNEY. AT FIVE PER CENT.
To loan on Washington City leal estate.

No delay.
UKIHKELL & McLERAN.

1008 F st. n w. mh26tf
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE.

6, 5 2 and t per cent.
mh20-l- UASCH BROS., 1307 F Bt. nw.
moni;y to loan. 1

Large huius at 5 nna O 2 per cent on
D. C. real rfiixtte. 5250, jj'500, $750. eta,
at G per cest;a II transaction conduct edwita
tcouomlca! consideration for borrowers.

WA1 B. riAUNUERH it CO..
airs 1107 F st. nw

I'Ult SAJK HUHSKS te ElllCLES.
FOR SALE- - Cheap A fine driving, saddle

hor&eaud surrey, Apply AIR. PI1 1NUERS,
Congress Heights, alter 4.30. apll-3- 8

FOR SALE-Carria- ges; by party leaving
cltj; nautlsoms mgu uuck Victoria, lateso

style, made by Kellam & Co.; can be seen
atM'CAULLY'S TALLl'-II- STABLES, O
St.. bet. itn ami lOtn sw. apl0-3- t
FOR SALE Two canopy top cutundersur-rie- s;

2 traps, 1 runabout; 3 d- -
II.. rv... ...nn.n..u 1 finu nnnftl Ctmcnn 1

phaeton, 2 dayton wagons, 1 buggy; all
Kinds or seeonu-nau- u veiuura uuugui,, ouin
and takn in exchange. 213 11th st. nw.

ap!0-3- t

FOR SALE A fine dark chestnut mare; 6
years In May; 1,000 lbs.; fast trotter:

will btand; beautiful in saddle; wasdriven
by lady in city; also, a comrortable. nearly
new, extension-to- p surrey. At 1943 Vt.
ave. nplO-3- 6

FOR SALE A llghtcovered wagon, cheap;
In good condition. In rear323 C st. nw.
ap9-3- t

FOR SALE AC a sacrifice, 2 surrtes, &

grocery wagons, 2 da j tons, 1 light panel,
and other carriages and buggies at greaO
bargains; also horse, trap, and harness.
927 D 6t. nw. fel-t- r

POSTOFFICE NOTICE.
Should be read daily by aU interested, aa
changes mav occur at any time.

FOREIGN MAILS for tne week endlnc
April 17, 1897, close promptly at this
office as follows:

TruUMttlniitlc ilnlis.
MONDAY (bi At p. m ror Europe,"

per s.s. Havel. from New York, via Ply-mo- ut

ti and Bremen.
TUESDAY-(b)A-t9 20 p.m. for Europe,

per s s. St. Paul." from New York, via
Southampton, (el At 10. Z 5 p nt Ior e,

per s. s- - Germanic, Tiom iew York,
via Queenstown (c) At 10 53 p. m. for
Belgium direct, per s s- - Friesland. from
New York, via Antwerp. Letters must b
directed "Per FriesUnd." .

FRlDAY-- (b At 9.20 p. m , for France.
Switzerland, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Tur-

key, Egypt and British India, per s. s.
L.ii : Normandie, from New York, via
Havre. Letters for other parts ot Europe
must be directed "Per La Normandie.
(c) At 10-5- p. m , ror Netherlands di-

rect, per s. s. Edam, from New York, via
Amsterdam. Letters must be directed

Per Edam." (ci At 10.55 p. m., for
Netherlands direct, per s. s Maasdam.
from New York via Rotterdam. Letters
must be directed "Per M.iasdanV (o
At 10:55 p. m. , for Genoa, per s. s Werra.
rrom New York. Letters must be directed
"Per Werra." (c) At 10 55 p. m., for
Scotland direct, per s. s. Ethiopia, from
New York, via Glasgow. Letters mustba
directed "Per Ethiopia." (c) At 10:55 p--

for Europe, per s. s. Etrurin, from
Now York, via Queenstown.

Printed matter, etc German steamers
sailing-fro- New YorkonTuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays take printed matter,
etc., for Germany, and specially addressed
printed matter, etc.. for other parts or.

Europe.
White Star steamers sailing from New-Yor-

on Wednesdays take specially ad-
dressed printed matter, etc . for Europe.

The American. Cunard and trench Line
steamers taka printed matter, etc., for
all countries for which they are advertised
to carry mails.
Alnlls for sjoutn nnd Central Amer-

ica, west indies, tc.
MONDAY (a) At 320 p. m. for Jamaica,

per steamer from Boston, (c) At 10:05 p.
in. Tor Puerto Cortezand Guatemala,
ner meainer from New Orleans, (c) A9
10-5- p. m. Tor Venezuela and Curacao,
also Savanilla and Carthagena,. via Cura-
cao, per s. s. Venezuela, from New Yorr.

TUESDAY (c) At 10 55 p. m. ror Costa
Rica, per steamer from New Orleans.

WEDNESDAY-(C-At 10:03 p. m., for
Port Antonio, per steamer from Philadel-
phia. (c)At 10:55 p. m-- ror Bermuda, per
s.s.Trinidad. from New York. (c)At 10:55
p. m.. Tor Santos, per s. s. Amalfi, from
New York.

THURSI)AY-(d)At6:- 25 a. m.. for North,
Brazil, per s. s. Paraense. rrom New York,
via Para. Maranhara. and Ceara.

FRIDAY --(c) At 10-5- p.m. for For-

tune Island, Jamaica. Savanilla and Grey-tow- n,

per s. s. Alene. from New iork.
Letters for Costa Rica must be directed
"Per Alcne " (c) At 10:55 p. m. for Cape
Haiti. Gonalvcs, Petit Goave, Carthagena
and Santa Martha, per s. s. Kitty, from
New York, (c) At 10:3o p. m. for Cam-pech-e.

Chiapas, Tabasco and Yucatan, per
New York. Letterss s Saratoga, from

for other parts of Mexico must he directed
Fer Saratoga." (c) At 10-5- p. m. for

Grenada, Trinidad and Tobago, per s. a.
Grenada, from New York.

SATURDAY --(d At 12:00 p. m. for 8C
rierre-Miquelo- per steamer from Halifax-Mail- s

for Newfoundland by rail to Hall-rv- c.

and thence via steamer, close here
dally, except Sundav. at 1205 p. m., and
on Sundays only at 11 35 a. m.(d)

Mails for Miquelon, by rail to Boston and
thence via steamer, close here dally at
3.20 p. m.(a)

.Malls Tor Cuba, by rail to Port Tampa,
tti ., Mtnnn vln stpnmnra Rallincr

1 Aiomtayn and Thursdays to Havana, close
1 here dally at 3:00 p. m.(e)

MauS ror .Mexico, ovenaiiu icsvepK uitiio
for Campcche. Chiapas, Tabasco and Yu-

catan, which will be forwarded via ,

after the Wednesday overland clos-
ing up to the 10 55 p. m.. close Jrriday),
close here daily nt 7.10 a m fd)

TrnuspnclHc --Mulls. -

Mails ror China and Japan, specially
only per s s Empress of Japan,

rrom Vancouver, close here daily up to
0:30 p. m., April 12.UH

Mails Tor Hawaii, per s. s. Australia, from
San Francisco, close here dally up to
6:30 p. in .April 14.(d"

Malls for China and Japan, per s. s.
Uaellc, from San Francisco, close here
dallv up to 0:30 p. in , April 15.(d

Mails for Australia (except those for
West Australia, which are rorwarilcdr via
Europe), New Zealand, Hawaii, FIJI and.
Samoan Islands, per s. s. Monowai, from
San Francisco, close here daily up to 6:30
p. m.. April 24 (d)

Mails for China nnd Japan, per 8. b.
Victoria, rrom Tacoma. close here dally
up to 6:30 p. m.. April 24.(d)

Mails for the Society Islands, per ship
City of Paneiti, from San Francisco, closo
here daily up to 6.30 p. m., April 24.(d)

Mails for Australia (except West Aus-
tralia), IlaAvall and Fiji Islands, specially
addressed only, per s. s. Miowera, from
Vancouver, clo.se hf ri dailv arter April 24,
up to 6:30 p. m.f May 1.(0)
transpacific MaILS ore forwarded

to the port ot sailing daily, and the
.schedule or closing is arranged on the
nresiunptlen or their uninterrupted over-
land transit.

(st) Registered mail closes at 10 a. m.
same day.

(b) Registered mail closes at 1 p, m.
same day.

(o) Registered mail closss at 6 p. m.
same day.

(d) Registered mail closes at 6 p. m.
previous day.

(e) Registered mail closes at 1 p. ra.
Tuesdays aud Saturdays.

JAMES P W1LLETT, Postmaster.

-


